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NEW QUESTION: 1
You need to configure search engine optimization for the site.
What should you do? (Each correct answer presents part of the
solution. Choose all that apply.)
A. Disable anonymous access to the site collection while you
make changes.
B. On the Search Engine Sitemap Settings page, enter Disallow:
/_ConfigurationFiles/ to the exclusion rules.
C. Disable anonymous access to the web application while you
make changes.
D. Ensure that the Search Engine Sitemap job is running.
E. On the Search Engine Optimization Settings page, in the
Include these meta tags in pages text box, enter &lt;meta
name="do-not-follow" value="/_Configuration Files/" /&gt;
F. Activate the Search Engine Sitemap feature in the site
collection.
Answer: A,E,F
Explanation:
Steps in the SEO process:
-Configure SEO settings for the site collection.
(B, not E) Configure sitemap settings for the site collection.
Add and edit SEO metatags.
D (not F): Configure SEO settings for the site collection
Verify site ownership Sign in to the webmaster tools portal for
your desired search engine and provide requested information
about your website. From your SharePoint Public Website home
page, click Settings Small Settings gear that took the place of
Site Settings. &gt; Site settings &gt; Site Collection
Administration &gt; Search engine optimization settings.
-- -Click Include these meta tags in pages.
Copy the meta tag provided by the webmaster tools portal, and
paste it into the
box.
Click OK.
From the webmaster tools portal, ask the search engine to
verify your ownership of
this website.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Examine the command:
Which statement is true about the execution of the command?
A. It fails because the log file parameter is not specified.
B. It fails because no absolute path is specified for the log
file and dump file.
C. It succeeds and exports the full database, simultaneously
creating three copies of dump files at three different
locations.
D. It succeeds and exports the full database, simultaneously

creating three dump files at three different locations, but the
total number of dump files can exceed three.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are assigning admin roles to users in Microsoft Office 365.
You need to provide users with the minimum level of permissions
required to complete their assigned tasks.
Match each admin role to the permissions it requires.
Instructions: to answer, drag the admin role from the column on
the left to the appropriate permissions on the right.
Each admin role may be used once, more than once, or not at
all. Each correct match is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
* User management admin: Resets passwords, monitors service
health, and manages user accounts, user groups, and service
requests. The user management admin can't delete a global
admin, create other admin roles, or reset passwords for
billing, global, and service admins.
* Global admin: Has access to all administrative features.
Global admins are the only admins who can assign other admin
roles. You can have more than one global admin in your
organization. The person who signs up to purchase Office 365
becomes a global admin.
* Billing admin: Makes purchases, manages subscriptions,
manages support tickets, and monitors service health.
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